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Green!

lWK)ka Oty Administrator 
Jerry Webster puts a recy
cling decal on one of two 
new bins outsl<^ Oty Hall 
for residents to dump their 
recyclable paper and plastic. 
See article, page 2.
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Fires Ciaim Two 
Houses In County 
Eariy This Week
By JUANBLL JONES

Lynn Cuunly fircfighten have had a busy week. responding 
to iWb fires (l ît destroyed two houses in New Home and 
Tahoka One home, in New Home, was the residence of Mike 
Gonzales and his wife and son. and the other hiHi.se was an 
abandoned house in lahoku that wa.s situated only a few feet 
away from another residence

The first call came between 
10:.W-II:00 Sunday morning, when 
a neighbor to Mike Gonzales' home, 
located about a finirth of a mile cast 
of New Home on FM 211, saw flames 
coming from his neighbor's home and 
called 9-1-1. New Home Fire Chief 
Dale Qem said the fire was fully 
engaged before the fire department 
was able to get there, and they could 
only contain the blaze from spreading 
to nearby buildings, including .one 
business, New Home Pump & Supply, 
located just east of the burning hou.se

Clem said the Gonzales family 
was not at home when the fire started, 
most likely from ar> electrical short, 
although the Fire Marshal has been 
called to investigate The family lost 
everything they owned in the Maze, 
and reportedly had no insurance on the 
home Red Cross has been contacted 
for aide. C1em also thought that the 
Baptist Church in New Home was 
collecting donations for the family, 
and had already presented some 
funding to the family early this week 
It it believed the family is currently 
staying with other family members in 
the Lubbock area. Gonzales is a part- 
time preacher and also does iHher part- 
time work, said Gem.

Wilson andTahoka fire departments 
. aMisted the.Nfw Home Vr*Uinwcr Fire 
Department, Gem said. In Tahoka, the 
fire whistle interrupted church services 
briefly when it sounded between

ll:(XFII:.TO a m. “We appreciate the 
help from Wilstm and Tahoka fire 
departmenl.s,'' said Gem. “We always 
call for assistance when we have a 
house fire, and those guys always do 
such a giHid job,” he added.

Firefighters in Tahoka had only a 
brief respite, however, as another fire 
blazed at an abandoned house Monday 
aftemixm in the 1200 block of North 
. t̂h Street llie  fire siren was heard 
about 5;30 p m., and when firefighters 
amved at the location this fire was 
fully engulfed as well. The house was 
abandoned but the house nest dtair was 
only about 10 feet away, and .someone 
does live there

“We were able to save the 
neighboring house only because of the 
light winds and the help of the guys 
bringing wiater trailers to repleni.sh iHir 
water supply, and because there was a 
good working fire hydrant in the area,” 
Tahoka Fire Chief Steve Sanders told 
Tht News. Firefighters eventually 
doused the blaze and remained on site 
for several htnirs to ensure smoldering 
embers did not re-ignite

Sanders said the abandoned house 
had no working utilities, so it was not 
an electrical shortage that caused the 
fire, but no cause has been determined 
The neighboring house sustained some 
daiiutge, wiill a couple ot windows' 
reported broken from the exlrcnte heat, 
according to fire officials. Anthony 
Gonzales is the owner of that house.

(LCN PHOTO* by JuanoM Jonoa)

by dalton

Nothing lo ft... TIm IMm OomatM family le«t •vcrytMng they ownad 
In a fir* that eanaumsd thair horn* aaat of Naar Horn* on Ftf 211 Bamdoy 
momlnf. Tho famBy haa no Inowtanoa on Bm houao or eonaam*.

W HEN I W AS a kid, I sometimes would com e into the house all 
dirty from playing outside, maybe with my shirt taN out or a hole in 
my pants knee, hair going every direction, etc., and my grandmother 
would tell me I looked like ‘ Ned in the First Reader.”

Years ago that used to be a fairly common expression, and most 
people understood It to mean the person so addressed needed a 
lot of improvement in appearance, coriduct, or both. W e d o n i often 
hear that derogatory comment any m o rt, but I did hear it recently, 
and im m ediately wondered about the origin of the saying.

A little research on a computer do esn l exactly teB us who first 
said that, but it does give some clues about the reference.

In 1889, a book called The First R eader was written by a teacher 
named Anna Badlam of M aine, and published In Boston, designed 
to teach beginning school children how to read and write. You can 
read this book online, and I read a few pages of it. (I didn't read It all, 
because It was pretty heavy stuff, as you will see).

Here is the first page of the very first lesson In the book, with the 
story starting after a line drawing of a  dog:

I am Dash. I am Ned’s dog.
I am a kind dog. I do not bite.
I like to run and play with Ned.
Ned runs arid hops. I Rift and skip.'

W ell, that's about as far as I got, but obviously Ned Is mentioned 
right off the bat In The First Reader. But this d o esn l tell m e how Ned 
got the reputation of being really stupid and/or grungy-looking.

The cover of the book is shown, and it is a  drawing of a woman, 
three little girls and a Httte boy. Assuming the boy was Ned, he d id n l 
look all that bad, except he was dressed in a jacket with wide lap e^  
and jn  short pants, both of which were probably In style In those, 
days. (M y respiration Is in 1900s style these days; my breath comes 
in short pants).

At the newspaper office, right at the front desk, we have a littfo 
wooden ruler which may have been used by Ned in the First R ead ^.- 
H’s so old and eroded that you couldn't draw a straight line with 
and the IfKhes have mostly dwindled down to oentlm etert.

e • e

TH E O LD  Q U Y at Qrassland w as telling his neighbor, ”1 jU iL  
bought a new hew-ing aid. It cost m e four thousand dollars, but i f t  
state of the art. It's perfect.” ■

“Really,” answered the neighbor. “W hat Wnd ie K7”
"Twelve thirty.” .
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advmektg to the Regk>oal AcademicA d v an c in g  to  M g lo n a ls . . .  BgM  T H t amdama am I
ML Meat In Lavadand on Apri M . In book from loll la Sarah CalviSo, compaOng In Faatura 
WrtUno; Kalab CoMna In Randy WrMno; Ban FraWao In CalCMialom. EdNorW WrWng, and

mooha In Noam WrMng; and In front. Qrlaalda Lopai In HaadHna 
Taryn Blahop In Compular AppScaUona; BrNtany Qarda In llaadllna WrWng: ar>d 

) In Aoooundng. __ (LCN PNOTO by Pam Cbod)

On To R eg lona lsl
Tahoka Students Win At 
District Academic UIL

Tahoka High School acM 46 
Mudeots. the largeat team ever 
sent from Tahoka, to the Diftnct 
Acadenuc UIL compedoon la 
Sundovni laai week.culnunnting 
months o t prepandan tor the 
compedtioo The practke paid 
ofT, a t Tahoka placed aecood 
as a team and is sendiny eight 
studemt oa to regiaaal compeo- 
tma In addition, a THS Hudeot 
was recognized far scoring the 
moat points of all students com
peting in the district Acadenuc 
meet

“Ben Frertag received the 
award for the most pointt scored 
dunng the Acadenuc meet This 
IS such a good award far such 
a fine young man.** said Troy 
Hinda. Tahoka High School

Prinapal “t am so proud of 
our studeiHt and tmchers who 
worked so hard in ptepanng far 
this, because they did an awe
some job.** he added

Eight THS students are ad- 
vaiKing to the Regional Aca
demic UIL Meet in Levriland 
on Apnl 24 Patnck Wells will 
compete in Accounting. Ben 
Frettag in Cakulntors. Edito- 
naJ W'nting. and Maihemai- 
k s . Taryn ^shop  in Compuier 
Apfdicationt. Sarah Cnivillo in 
Feature Wnting. Gnselda Lo- . 
pez in Headline Wnung. Bntu- 
ny G u r u  in Headline Wnting. 
Kaiee Wuensche in News Wnt- 
ing; and Knieb CoUins in Ready 
Wnting

*Tahoka took our largest

team ever to Sundown lo com
pete agunst II other schools in 
our D istnctr said Hinds “This 
district has been dominated by 
PUina. Sundown. Whiteface 
and Morton for several years 
Tahoka went over and competed 
at a level that the other schools 
were not eapcctinf -  we ended 
up jusi 32 poina behind Plains 
who took first place as the best 
AcademK Team in our distnct,” 
he added

“I have been associated 
with Tahoka snce 1994 and I 
do not know of any time that 
ihe school placed within the top 
three since then We have al
ways had studetMs advance, but 
1 do not think they have placed 
as a team.** sud the principal.

'The teachers have been 
working with these students 
unce August each day. I am so 
proud of the teachers and stu
dents for representing our com
munity and Kiiool with such 
high honors.” he added.

From a ty  Hall
T Im  C ity  o T fA h o k a  
Is  g o in g  G ro a n ...

Beginning Monday, April 
13*. the city will begin a recy
cling program for plastics and 
pnper goods We are placing 
two red conuiners on the west 
side of city hall. Each container 
will be denity marked for recy
cling Please make sure you pul 
plastics and paper goods in the 
proper container

We won't be^tnkiitg alumi
num cans because the Senior 
O tizen Center will still be ac
cepting aluminum cans fo t re
cycling. The container for niu- ' 
minum cans is locaied on the 
east side of the Senior Citizen 
Center. This is a fund ruser for 
them so please take your cans 
and put them in that container.

We hope everyone will join 
us in this recycling program 
Recycling will eiuble us to di- . 
vert trash from the landfill and 
teach our children about the im
portance of recycling.

If you have any questioru 
please contact City Hall at 361- 
4211.

R g q fC to  hBTB . . .  The city of Tahoka will bagin a 
meydlng program on Monday, April IS, provkHng two rad 
contakiara on Itia want akfa of City Hall for racycMng papar 
gooda and planticn. City amployaan Eric Priato and daman 
DaLaon ahow tha papar racycMng bin hara. City offlclala 
aak that local raaldanta uaa thaaa'blna only for racycMng 
papar andAir plaatic goods, and not to piaca othar traah In.

H t A l T N  N E W S  F R O M  L Y N N  C O U N H  H O S S n U . O I S T R I O
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K laire E lizabeth  GiU

Ryan and D'Lynn Gill of 
New Home announce the birth 
uf their daughter Klaire Eliza
beth. born March 23, 2009, at 
6:03 p m She weighed 7 lbs and 
was 20-1/2 inches long.

Grandparents are Dan and 
Donna Stone of Tahoka and Sta
cy and Pat Gill of New Home 
Great-grandparents are Robert 
and W lima Eidwards of Tahoka 
and Ray mond and Mary Wood
ard of Seminole

April is Autism' 
Awarwness Month

So what it  autism?
According to Mimnspealis 

QCg. autism it a complex neuro- 
biofogical disorder tint typically 
la tu  throughout a person's life
time. It it part of a group of dis- 
utdert known at autism spectrum 
disorders (ASO).

Today, i  in ISO i$tdividueh 
is lUmgnosed wish ms^ism, mak
ing it mote common than pedi
atric cancer, diabetes, and AIDS 
combined It occurs in all racial, 
ethnic, and, social groups and is 
four times more likely lo strike 
boys than girls. Autism impairs 
a person's ability lo cummuni 
case and relate to others It it also 
associated with rigid routines 
and repetitive behaviors, such as 
obaetsively arranging obyeclt or
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Matthew
28:1-10

... the moa important day t f  the Christian churrhyear 
It's oB about the mystery that somehow Jesus Christ makes us one with God

I love Easter with Ms all Ms pageantry and celebratory music But Easter is only 
pan of the Resunect ion story. Holy Week calls us to look at what happened betwYen 
giddy Palm Sunday, when Jesus entered Jeruulem to the acclaim cif palm-wavmg 
fiins. and joyful Eastn, when the incredulous disciples fiiMlIy understood that the 
tomb was empty. In that time between, we find a lot of pam. humilutjon, and suT 
ienag And this too is a crucial part of the story

IT; crucial bcoutsc unlcMwc walk tfcc iz A z s x  cfHc^* Wr-ir »f>4 Good 
Friday, unlets we recognize the horror of sin and Ms consequence of Jesus dying on 
the croos, unkas we experience the despair the disciples fek on Holy Saturday, we 
can't hiUy understand the light and hope of Sunday morning

When Easter, with Ms new clothes and candy, is all we know, M seems somehow 
loo easy and cheap and not so satisfying. What's so good about grace, unlets we 
know how much we really need if?

Kathleen Slephemtdlli kooks 0  The Upper Atom 
otrdislhefeundUigodUordkkahodX.
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following very specific rvnituics 
Symplums can range from very 
mild lo quite severe

Early diagnosis is the May lo 
successful treatments. Autism 
spectrum dinirden can usually 
be reliably diagnosed by age 3, 
allhtHigh ne« research is push
ing back ihe age of diagnosis lu 
as eariy as ft months Parents are 
usually (he first to mNice unusual 
behavKVS in their child or their 
child's failure to reach appropri
ate deselopmental milestones 
Some parents describe a child 
that seemed different from birth, 
while others describe a child who 
was devekiping normally and 
(hen lost skills Pediairictans may 
initially dismiss signs of autism, 
thinking a child will “catch up." 
and may advise parents to "wait 
and see "

New research shows that 
when parents suspect something 
it wrong with their child, they 
are usually corred / /  you have 
concerns ahrmt your child's dr- 
veiopmant, don’t wait speak to 
your pediatrician abou gettHIg 
your child screened for autism

I f  your child is diagnosed 
with autism, early inttryentian 
is critical to gain maximum 
benefit from existing rkerspsn 
Although parerits mas base coO- 
cems about labeling a todsfier as 
"auiitnc," the earlier the dtagito 
SIS is made, the earlier ttnervan 
tions can begin

Currenrly, there are no effap- 
tive means to prevent aiM in. to  
fully effective ireatmeiMs. and uc 
cure Reseanh indicates that e«ly 
intervention in an appropriate ed- 
ucaliofwl setting for al least two 
years during the preschool yeacs 
can result in Mgnificant im proto 
merits hn many young childdM 
wrth autism spectrum disordei> 
As soon as autism is diagnoa^.. 
early imerventKNi instrudiM  
should begin FfTrcTive ptogruiaa 
focus on developing com m uns^ 
IKNI. social, and cnynitive skilli.,.

There are many webwKs 
presently fiv autism support: 
w w wevaac nrg. ww w auuam ed^ 
lersealsonm. www fac-eaforti^ 
org. or ww w lexasauUsminadvd; 
cacy org. lo name a few.
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Fire in New Home . . .  N«w Horn*, WUaon and Tahoka fira dapartmanta raapondad to a flra at tha horn# of Mika 
Qonzaiaa, aaat of Now Homo on FM 211, that waa raportad by a nalghbor who aaw tha flamaa Sunday morning. Tha 
Qonzalaa family waa not homo whan tha flra atartad, and avarything waa daatroyad In tha blasa. RM Croaa haa baan callad 
to alda tha family, and It la raportad that Naw Homa Baptlat Church la alao taking donationa. (LCN photo by Juanall Jorwa)

USD To Seek $500,000 Grant 
For Student Laptop Computers

Tahoka Independent Schmil 
District Board of Trustees met 
in regular session Monday 
night, giving their approval for 

;TlSD to apply for a $.^00,000 
grant that would provide laptop 
computers for every student in 
grades 7-12 The Vision 20/20 
grant is highly competitive, 
according to Superintendent 
Jimmy Parker, but he believes 
schiKil officials have done their 
inesearch and that the schtKil dis- 
trid  ha.s a chance of obtaining 
the grunt funds

If approved, the grunt would 
provide approximately .IftO 
laptop computers for students/ 
teachers in grades 7-12 as well 
as funds for staff training on the 
system The grant does not r c -  
t ] U i r c  any matching funds from 
the school disinct

“If we gel the grant, we 
would have a laptop computer 
for every student that would be 
thetrs to lake home with them 
thmughout the school year, to 
allow equal access for every stu
dent Students would turn in the 
laptops at the end of the school 
year, unless needed for sum
mer school,” said Parker He

A L L S U r a
P r ice s  Good Thru 4/18/09

I, SPRITI O R

also said that if the Vision 20/20 
funding is approved, the schtxil 
district may consider funding 
laptops for the sixth grade class 
as well, which is part of the 
middle schtxil campus.

Monthly bills were approved 
and campus principals reported 
on student activities and enroll
ment.

Board President Jimmy 
Dorman led the meeting, with 
trustees Tony Oarcia, Frank 
Mcl.xllund, John Hawthorne, 
Jimmie Bingham and Joe Cal- 
villo present, and trustee Kent 
Kuhl absent.

The Lynn County News 
accepts wedding announcements 
at no charge if run within 8 weeks 
following the event. A $35 fee will 
be assessed If run after that time. 

AH informktion Is subject to editing.

Forms available at 
The Lynn Coiktty News Office 

806-561-4888 
email: LynnCoNewsOpoka.com

Lynn County Rolay For Life 
starts at 7 pm Friday. April 24

Coew to thi Tahoka High Sshool football foM to gartlalgatt, 
awl htig ralat f»ndi for tha h m rkan  Canstr SotNty.

T a h o lM
tCHM L N iN i

AprU LV17 
Breakfa.st

Monday: Breakfast muffin 
Ifiesday: Sausage biscuit 
Wednesday: Yogurt stick w/ 
graham cracker 
Thursday: Pancake on a stick 
Friday: Pop tart

Lunch
Monday: ('hicken putty, later 
tots, western beans, orange 
smiles
Tiirsday: Burrito, Spanish rice, 
salad, fruit, sugar axikie 
Wednesday: BBQ (-hicken, 
mac & cheese, salad, chilled 
pears, com bread 
Thursday: Steak lingers,
mashed ptXaloes w/ gravy, green 
beans, roll, strawberry cup 
Friday: Fajita cHicken over 
rice, briKcoli & cheese, com, 
garlic bread, fresh fruit cup

NHS to Sponsor 
Blood Drive 
Here April 23

The Tahoka C'hapter of the 
National Hontw StK'iety is spon- 
•soring a bintxl drive on lliurs- 
day, April 23 from 9 a m until 4 
p m. in the THS auditorium.

“We would like to invite 
everyone who is able to donate 
and help those in need," .said 
AT^esha Truelovc, NHS mem
ber ITirce people can benelit 
from each person’s donation. 
Donations can he made by any
one 16 (X older, with parental 
consent.

Appointments may be made 
through any NHS member: 
Morgan Fisher, Brandon Moss, 
Kaleb ('nllins, Valene Sosa, Sa
mantha Pndmorc, Jynna Askew, 
David Spruiell, Benjamin Fre- 
itag, and A’Leesha Tmelove w  
cixitact NHS adviser Rachel 
l-chman by email at Rlehmanftf 
Tahoka.escl7jiet.

S to re  # 1 8 2
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GENEVA I. SHARPE

Geneva I. Sharpe
Graveside .services for Ge

neva Sharpe, 90, of Midwest 
City. Oklahoma, were held at 
2:00 p.m, Sunday, April 5,2009  ̂
at Nevels Memorial C'emetery 
with Walter Gixxlnight offici
ality. She died on March 27. 
20(fo Arrangements were under 
the personal care of White Fu
neral Home in Tahoka.

She was bom Apnl 1.3,1918 
in Pilot Point, Texas to Ixe and 
Velma (Garvin) Thomas. She 
was a homemaker She mar
ried l..eroy Sharpe and he pre
ceded her in death on March 10. 
2007

Survivors include five 
daughters, Ruth Miller of Okla
homa, Katherine Kelly of Luh- 
fxxk, Janie Tharpe of Dcming, 
NM, Linda Batson of LubNxk. 
and Dottle Reed of (Xiessa; one 
stepdaughter, Brenda Orr of Ta
hoka, one son, Glenn Bentley 
of Ancona; one stepson, Wayne 
Sharpe, three sisters, Doro
thy Britton of l*luinview. Ruby 
Petty of NVushington, and Betty 
Ballard, 18 grandchildren, IK 
great-grandchildren, five great 
great-grandchildren

She was preceded in death 
hy her husband, one sister Ann 
Watkins and one brother R.W 
Thomas.'

Lynn County 
Harvest Festival 
l« Wk,S«Pt. 19. 2009

m

•a
DEUA “CEDE” HARPER

Delia “DeDe” 
Harper

Graveside Services for De
lia. ,“T)cde" Harper. 82. of Ta
hoka, were held at It am . Fri
day, April 3 ,2(X)9 at the Tahoka 
Cemetery with Rev. Lynn Long 
officiating. Arrangements were 
under the direction of White Fu
neral Home.

She died April I, 2009 at 
Slaton Care Center. She was 
horn September 27, 1926 in 
( ’ross Plains, s to R.E. and Eula 
(Adams) 1 ^ .  She attended 
New Lynn Schtxils. She moved 
to Lynn ('ounty from Callahan 
('iMinty in 19.36. She married 
Elgin Harper in Tahoka, No
vember 7.1946 She was a lov
ing wife, sister and aunt She 
was a member of Sweet Street 
Baptist ('hurch for fifty years

Those left to cherish her 
memory are one sister, Juan
ita Curtis of Austin, and many 
nieces and nephews

She is preceded in death hy 
her husband, four brothers, par
ents and four sisters

Memorials may he made 
to Sweet Street Baptist Church 
or Lynn County Seniiw Citizen 
Center

Lynn County Hospital Ptstrtct’s
Fun Sr Food Festival

sponsored by the 
Tahoka Rotary Club 
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Forgery, Vandalism, 
Theft Investigated

TlUioka Police are investi
gating a report that last Thurs
day a 25-year-old Thhoka man 
had cashed a $200 check on a 
trust account at Ihboka First 
National Bank and that the sig
nature on the check was a foig- 
ery.

During the last week, po
lice also arrested a 33-year-old 
Tahoka man who was charged 
with assault/family violence, 
with a woman listed as the vic
tim Monday.

Police arrested a 22-year- 
old Lubbock man last Friday on

letter 
to me Editor

Firs Dspartment 
Expresses Thanks

Tahoka Volunteer Fire De
partment appreciates all the 
help Monday night as we re
sponded to a hre in the 1200 
block of North 5th Street. The 
house was abandoned but the 
house next door was only about 
10 feet away, and someone does 
live there. We were able to save 
it only because of the light 
winds and the help of the guys 
bringing water trailers, and be
cause there was,a good working 
hre hydrant in the area.

We want to thank all the 
guys who brought water trailers 
to replenish our water supply, 
including Steve Miller, Cody 
Tomlinson with Agriliance, 
 ̂Cory Gardner with West Texas 
Agriplex, Joe Calvillo, Maxey 
Mendieta, Kent Kahl, Manuel 
Garcia, Marty Hammonds, and 
Kent Stone II.

Also we had great assis
tance from Lynn County EMS, 

' Lyntcgar Electric CiMiperative, 
(he Tahoka Police Department, 
and Lynn County Sheriff's Of
fice. —

The fire department would 
like to remind area citizens that 
there are many overgrown lots 
and alleys here that are potential 
fire dangers, and with a windy 
day from the right direction, if a 
fire started it could easily be di
sastrous. Please take the time to 
look around your neighborhood 
and clean up any areas that are 
overgrown. ^

We do appreciate all the 
help that is given to us anytime 
we respond to a fire.

Sieve Sanders, 
Fire Chief 

Tahoka VFD

a Potter County warrant related 
to an assault on a child, and ar
rested a 22-year-old Thhoka 
man on a Lubbock County lar
ceny warrant.

Also last Friday, a Tkhoka 
woman told police that some
one had stolen a black rooster 
with white wings frbm a pen in 
her yard on N. 1st St.

Last Thursday sheriff’s of
ficers were advised that bricks 
had been thrown at a 1997 Olds- 
mobile owned by Caleb Brown 
while it was parked at his resi
dence, causing damage that in
cluded a broken windshield and 
driver’s side window plus dents 
and scratches in the body of the 
vehicle.

in March, dispatchers at 
Lynn County Sheriff’s Dept, 
answered 272 calls, including 
133 for the county, 98 for City 
of Tahoka, 13 for O'Donnell, 21 
for ambulances and seven fire 
alarms.

D o n m tio n  0 ’Domt«ll S«nlor C ItInn ladlM m«d« SO crocheted throws aitd donated 
them to tha Lynn County Sharlfrs Dapartmant racantty, to hava avallatHa to aharlffa offl- 
cara In amargancy situattona to giva to chlldran or other victims. Sheriff Jerry D. Franklin is 
pictured with aavaral of tha ladiaa hare, from left, Jaania Hale, LucI Cranford, Pat Chlldrasa, 
and Mary Ann Ruaa. Not pictured but also making tha praaantation ware Ulna McMillan and 
Jimmy Jonas.

B ig  b la z e  . . .  Fire conaumad this sbartdonad house In tha 1200 Mock of North Sth Street Monday evening, as Tahoka 
Volunteer Fire Dapartmant raapondad. Thankfully tha winds ware light that evening, and fireman ware aMa to contain 
tha fire to tha abandoned house, although some damage to windows was reported on tha Anthony Qonzalaa house next 
door. (LCN photo by Juanell Jones)

Vofmteer...
andftefi) offtersf

MAKEADIFFBLENa
INYOUIWOILD.

Lynn-Garza Farm Bureau 
Sponsors Golf Tourney April 18

Tahoka 'Himblers 
Meet Results

The Lynn-Garza County 
Farm Bureau is sponsoring 
their 2nd Annual Scholarship 
Tournament on .Saturday, April 
18. The fcHir-person scramble is 
$160 per team with a 1:00 p.m. 
shotgun start at T-Bar Country

F ISH  DAY
• 4 " - 6 "  C a t f is h - *39 por 100
• 6 " - 8 "  C a t f is h - *59 por too

• 8 " - 1 1 "  Catfi$h  -  *95 p«-100
Crappis, Bass, Hybrid Blue Q ill, Straight Blue Gill, 

Red Ear Sunperch and Minnows 
DEUVERY DATES:

Monday, April 20 • In Post • 12:00>1:00 p.m.
JERRY*8 OA8  & MORE • 806^ 95-3988 

S12 N. ■roadway Mi Poet
Ntpre^fitrumtsMrf. JUST SHOW m

T O M M Y ^ S  n S H  T R U C K
Fm  free Mb, eeH M1-7M-eMe

ISlIc

d u b  in Tahoka
Payback will be $400 for 

1st, $.100 for 2nd and $200 for 
.3rd place with a minimum of 12 
teams Mulligans are 2 for $10 
and contests include: Closest 
Long Putt on 9, Longest Drive 
#4 in the fairway, and Clt>ses( 
to Pin on #3. Each contest costs 
$5 to enter and each payback .50 
percent to winner

Interested businesses may 
sponsor a hole for $100, by call
ing Sara at 561-4.320 or Pam at 
495-0404 Sausage wraps will 
be for sale at lunch, and free 
hamburgers and soft drinks will 
be provided after play.

All prtxreeds go to the 
Lynn-Garza County Scholar
ship fund.

To sign up call Cherry at T- 
Bar Country O ub at 998-5305.

The Tahoka Tumblers com
peted in the New Deal Tumbling 
meet on Saturday. April 6*

The following entries were; 
P* Piece- Estevan Calvillo, 

MaKayla Moya, Brady Brown, 
Diego Pena, Malorie IJendo, 
Amy Tew.Zoey Redman, Kariie 
Swinford, Makennah Eingle, Na- 
dalie Carrasco, Gabby Littrell, 
Alyssa Dotson, Natalie Slice, 
Haley Stephens, Olivia Ham
monds and Yulissa Villegas.

V* Place- Shane Wiseman. 
Gabrielle DeLeon, Haley Kiz- 
er, Alex Tew, Ragan Whitley, 
Bryannah Pedroza, MyKeah 
DeLeon, Marisol Vega, Shelby 
Meeks, Kaylyn Green, Evelyn 
Hardt, Mason Walker, Tariana 
Pena, and Andrea Garcez.

2!^ Place- London Williams, 
Madison Rote

DONATIONS
to the Lynn County 

Hospital District EMS are 
greatly appreciated

LdD o n , Bex ISlOJaheka, Tl

Ail DPS Driver 
License Offices To 
Be Closed Friday

Driver License offices
for the Texas Department of 
Public Safety will be closed 
on Friday, April 10, 2009, for 
statewide system maintenance. 
.All offices will reopen af.their 
regularly scheduled timbs on 
Monday,April 13,2009.

In addition, online dri\^r li
cense and driver record services 
at www.texasonline.com will 
be unavailaMe from m i^ g h t  
on April 9 through 7 a.pr.:on 
April 15. Renew-by-phone ser
vices will be unavailable from 
midnight on April 9 through T 
a.m. on April 22. Anyone.wlsh- 
ing to renew their driver llcmse 
or change their address during 
that time will need to visit their 
local driver license office, DPS 
recognizes this may cause an 
inconvenience and appreciates' 
your patience during this pe
riod.

For additional information 
on obtaining a driver license or 
identification card visit: http:// 
www.txdps.state.tx.us/admin- * 
istration/driver_liccnsing_con- 
trol/dlindcx.htm.

April 13-17

BREAKFAST 
Monday: Donut.s 
nirsday: Burritus 
Wednesday: French Toa.st 
Thursday: Sausage on a Stick 
Friday: Eggs, hash brown

LUNCH*
Monday: Oven crispy chicken, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, green 
beans, roll, fancy gelatin 
Tuesday: Nachos grande, let
tuce, tomato, orange smiles 
Wednesday: Ravioli, tossed 
salad, com, crackers 
Thursday: Com dog,oven fries, 
fresh boKcoli w/ ranch, sparkly 
apple, enspy cereal treat 
Friday: Gold fish strips, mac & 
cheese, tossed salad, fresh fmit 
choice

Fleasant Creve 
HENI

Open Friday, 11-5:30 and 
Saturday, 11-5: Fried Chicken, 
Fried Catfish, Hamburgers and 
Cheese Burgers, Pork Chops, 
Chicken Fried Steaks

Easter Sunday, April 12: 
Meat loaf, baked chicken, chick- 

fried steak, fried chicken.cn
baked ham w/ pineapple glaze, 
sweet potato casserole, cab
bage or greens, black-eyed peas, 
corn, mac A cheese, mashed po
tatoes

('all In Orders Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday at .561-1019

lM » t I iHoi a  G r e a t  f r t i M i .

K
POKALAMBRO IS DEPENDABLE!

Isn't It reatsurirtg to know that there are some things you 
can always count on? A dose friernl - a loyal pet - and 
your telecommunication services from Poka Lambrol

Poka Lambro offars you the confidence of corrtinuous 
depertdabllity. Let us help with your telecommunication 
needs!
TMaHOMIMVKI • teOaOMWOWT— NT •  UMetMTAMOl

mimmammtiimsM um

^ ^ O K A L m m a o

RV Storage ^
Fully Enclosed

12’ X 50’ spaces!

o n um en t
m m i r m m t m i m e m

MavaUbkU
Tahaka Drag, Lacy Me, 

LjfnnCoMtitgNewiorany 
Pkebe ILWatiierclakmmker. 

CottUS2tVcadt

ONLY ^  SPACES LEFT... 
Others are already reserved!

CidI N H E  BRADM CE 
at 759>0820 or

Dump fite availd)le at no charge if you lesaa.
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Act PIsy Advances Tha Tahoka High School On# Act Play will go to Aroa competition, advancing from 
District contpstitlon last wssk. Shown hsrs are awardsss from ths district compstKIon, back row from left, Srandon Moss 
(HonoraMs Mention All Star Cast), Mitchell Chapa (All Star Cast), Ben Freltag (Honorable Mention All Star Cast), and Patrick 
Walla (Honorable Mention All Star Cast); and In front, Sebastian Strickland (Honor Crew), Jynna Askew (All Star Cast) and 
Ma'Kayla Tlllntan (All Star Cast). (Lcn PHOTO by Pam Elrod)

Tahoka School News
by Thhoka High School Journalism Students

Boys IVack Runs 
In Pirate Relays 
By Natalie Tagle 
A Hannah Thomas

Jamie Bingham placed 3rd 
in Discus, and Tanner Hall 
placed 3rd in Pule Vault of the 
JV Boys division of the Pirate 
Relays team on April 3.

The Varsity Boys Track 
team also competed, placing 8th 
as a team

Adnan Webster placed 2nd 
in the 1600 meter run. Xavier 
ZamaiTon got 3rd lo the 2(X) 
meter dash, and Mitchell C'ha- 
pa placed 3rd in the 4(X) meter 
dash. The 1600 meter relay team 
also placed 3rd I'eam members 
include Ricardo Delgado, X. 
Zamarron. Seth Hawthorne, and 
CTiapa.

Webster also placed 4th 
in the 800 meter run The 400 
iheter relay team placed 5th 
with the team members Neiko 
Garcia, X. Zamairon, Ian Za- 
maiTon, and Cliapa Hawthorne 
placed 6th in triple jump.

Varsity Girls C'ompeir 
In Cooper Relays 
By Gritelda l^pet

The Varsity Girls competed 
m"the C'(H»per Track Meet im 
April 3. Samantha Pndemore 
placed 6th in the high jump The 
44M) meter relay placed 6ih with 
a time of 55:14.

l,ady Dogs 
; Suffer DisIricI Loss, 
l.asao l^ k n e y  Lady Homs 
By: Kadi Ijupenter

The Lady Dogs softball 
team had their firyt loss against 
the Rails Lady Jackrabbits last 
Friday, April 3. Nikki Box 
pitched 13 strike outs during the 
game. The final score was 7-0.

The ladies played against 
the Lockney Lady Homs on 
Saturday, Apnl 4 The Lady 
Dogs came out with a win with 
a final score of 16-4.

Donate items for 
the Auetlon at . 
Lynn County 
HospitaTs

Fu n /Fo o d
Fest

Saturday, May 2
a t l h i

Lym County Show 9ami

Spomrtfity
T M a M u y C M

TDlMrtlHWMNRtMt
M hA lK ffM flf.w tM l

GAP Heads to Area 
With Epic Proportions

Tahoka High SchiMil One 
Act Play advanced from District 
last Saturday with their play. 
Epic Proportions Beth LeciK'q 
directs.

Sebastian Strickland wa.s 
named Honor Crew; Mitchell 
C'hapa, Ma'Kayla Tillman, and 
Jynna Askew were named to 
the All* Star Cast. Honorable 
Mention All Star Cast include 
Patrick Wells, Ben Freitag, and 
Brandon Moss.

Eight Qualify for 
Regional in Academic IJiL

Tahoka placed 2nd overall 
out of 11 schools in the new 
lA district. Eight individuals 
advanced to Regional competi
tion in II events from Distnet 
competition All 1st through 3rd 
place winners advance to Re
gional competition in l.evelland 
on Apnl 24

Ben Freitag won FIditonal 
Wnting, placed 2nd in Calcu
lator Applications, and 3rd in 
Mathematics. Freitag also was 
awarded high point individual 
in Distnet

Sarah Calvillo won Feature 
Writing and i^aced .3d in News 
Writing

Kaleb Collins won Ready 
Wnting.

Gnselda Lopez won 1st, 
Bnttany Garcia ^aced 2nd,

Were a lot 
more than just 
a pharmaey!
With greeting 
cards; boxes of 
candy; baby gift 
items like soft cuddly teddy 

bears and blanket 
bears; sweet 
smelling 
candles and 

potpourri; beautiful crosses 
and photo frames; 
phis perfumes and 
lotions kx her and 
cologne for him ..
.T* as well as ail your 

pharmacy Hems 
| ■ j H  like yHaminSy

bandages, over-the- 
counter and prescription drugs 
and always a friendly smile 
and heipfuL courteous service!

'Mg
I6M) Mria is Tahoka • 561-4041

and Jynna Askew placed 5th in 
Headline Writing.

Kalee Wuensche placed 
2nd, and Kayla Long placed 4th 
in News Writing.

Taryn Bishop placed 2nd in 
Computer Applications and 4th 
in Feature Writing

Patrick Wells placed 3rd in 
Accounting

Kadi Larpenter placed 4th 
and Jynna Askew jplaced 5th in 
F^itonal Wnting.

Vicente Salinas placed 4th

in Computer Applications.
A'Leesha Truelove placed 

5th in Mathematics
Kyle l.arpenter placed 6th in 

Accounting Nikki Box placed 
6th in Literary Cnticism Da
vid Spruiell placed 6th in Sci
ence. Jynna Askew placed 6th 
in Spelling & VtK-abulary

The Journalism team placed 
I St.The Accounting team placed 
2nd. The Calculator Team 
placed 2nd The Mathemattc'.s 
Team placed 2nd

« Celebration At 
^ethsemane Church 
This Sunday

A Resurrection Celebration 
will be held this Sunday, April 
12, at the Gethsemane Baptist 
Church, located at 1421 S. 5* in 
Tahoka.

The Sunday morning ser
vices will begin at 10:45.

THS receives 
Tech Prep grant

Two Tahoka High School 
business computer labs were 
updated to Micnisoft Office 
2007 in January. The money 
used to fund this project was 
received through a grant from 
South Plains Tech Prep.

The grant money was used 
to purchase the Microsoft Office 
2007 software. The software 
was installed on 42 computers 
in Shelly Stone's and Marietta 
Decker's computer labs. THS 
then bought textbixiks to use 
ih the classnxims with the new 
software.

"This is an important update 
for our students because most 
colleges have already updated 
their computers to Office 2(X)7. 
We want to provide our students 
with every advantage possible," 
Stone said

Easter Sunrise 
Service To Be Held 
At T-Bar Ranch

An Easter Sunrise Service 
will be held at T-Bar Ranch,ap
proximately 8 miles west of Th- 
hoka on Hwy. 380 beginning at 
7 a.m. Sunday, April 12. Signs 
will be posted on the highway to 
give further directions.

The services, offered by 
First United Methodist Church 
of Tahoka, will be followed by 
a morning brunch at the fellow 
ship hall of the church located at 
1801 Ave. J in Tahoka. Sunday 
morning worship service will be 
held at the church at 11:00.

"We invite everyone, re
gardless of denomination, to 
come and participate in any of 
our services." stated Pastor Ver
non Baker.

Deadline to register 
to vote in the May 9 
election Is TODAY!

(Thursday, April 9)

Register at the 
Lynn County Courthouse 
on the square In Tahoka.

FUMC To Host A 
Free Concert

General ‘C  will be bring
ing Christian Hip-Hop to the 
stage through original mu
sic with an urban beat on Sun
day, May 3"̂  at 4:00 p.m. at the 
First United Methodist C'hurch 
in Tahoka. Merchandise for 
General *C' will be avoilnble for 
purchase.

Following the concert all 
students in grades 7 through 12 
are invited to join the'FUMC 
Youth Group and General 'C ' 
at the Ifffiln Event in Lub 
buck. The cost to attend the 
Main Event portion is $15 for 
bowling, pizza, and la.ser tag 
Students will return to RIMC 
parking lot by 8:.30-8:45 p m

For more information or to 
sign up, go to the church office 
orFUMCat.561-4.V)3.

T IM E •  •  •

T O  O R D E R  Y O U R 1

Graduation Invitations!
We can curtow make your 
iH v f^ o iu  to be unique Just 
for you!

Come check out our samples 
and inexpiuisive pricing... 
for all kinds of 
invitations! w,il s o m  |^ff^

g h Sc^ O O l

■jt..

yjary Efiza^etfi Oofmson

T h e  LYNN Co u n t y  N ews
16 17 M A IN  STREET IN  IA H O K A  • 806’ S61-4888

EMCS06'S61-630SOk.B4Mn; iXNNOONlWSgFOK/lQMt
OriN kk)NDA]r'THUinVQr9a>-S30
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Service N E W S Commissioner Staples Urges Landowners 
To Comply With State Cotton Laws

rhc lack of soil moisture has 
preseni^l many challenges for 
farmers, and now some prsaluc- 
ers are dealing with more than 
20,(MX) acres of late-germinating 
cotton seeds that will soon grow 
cotton plants in fields where 
other crops have been planted 
These plants, which are grown 
in Helds not normally scheduled 
for treatment by the Texas Boll 
Weevil Hradication Foundation 
(TBWEF). pose a threat to btdl 
weevil eradication efforts since 
the plants act as hosts for the 
pests.

In an effort to protect Texas’ 
$2.1 billion cotton industry . Ag
riculture Commissioner T«Kld 
Staples is requesting that all 
non-commercial cotton be de
stroyed immediately in order 
to reduce the risk of boll weevil 
infestation and spread.

"Texas leads the nation in 
cotton priHluction, and we want

to keep it that way,” Commis
sioner Staples said. “Our state 
has invested millions in suc
cessful boll weevil eradication 
efforts, but we must eliminate 
non-commercial cotton as it 
can become a major breeding 
ground for this harmful pest .” 

Texas law prohibits the 
growth of non-commercial cot
ton in any boll weevil eradica
tion zone except under a special 
permit issued by the Texas De
partment of Agriculture. Permits 
are only given for cotton grown, 
for research, demonstrations or 
education. Commercial cotton 
fields, however, are monitored 
and treated when necessary 

Pixxlucers can destroy non
commercial cotton through cul
tivation or with herbicides. For 
mure information, contact Rob
ert C'rocker, TDA coordinator 
for pest management programs, 
at (512) 463-6332

Unique
1 / . J Proposal
W/- ' I Gets a

"Yes!"
Daniel Baker, 

Petty OfHcerl hird 
Class in the U S 
Navy, came home 
on leave recently 
With a unique 
wedding proposal 
for his girifnend. 
Kasie McAiiley of 
Shallowuier 

Baker arrived at 
LublvKk Preston

Smith International Airport jiaturday, as Kasie waited tor him at 
the airport Several passengers on Baker's flight each gave Kasie 
a rose as they got off the plane, and at the end ot the line he was 
waiting with a ring. She said yes. and the couple set a wedding 
date in January

I Baker, a graduate of lahoka High SchiNil, iv the son of John 
itfd Suzanne Baker of lahoka He is stationedTn Italy, and will 
rdimm there in about a week

S enior C itizens  
HENV

Capital Farm Credit 
Declares $97^ 
Miliion in Dividends

April I.VI7
Monday: Chicken salad, baked 
beans, homemade rolls, pears 
Ifirsday: Steak lingers w/ white 
gravy, scalloped potatoes, green 
bean & mushriHim ciisserol/, 
homemade rolls, lemon 
meringue pie
Wednesday: Baked Nmeless 
chicken breasts, steamed 
briH'coli & cheese sauce, salad, 
biscuits. ctKonut cake 
Thursday: (inlled ham & 
cheese sandwiches, tomato 
soup, crackers, tapKKU pudding 
Friday: Salmon patties, mac & 
cheese, salad, cornbread, fruit 
uH ktail

Voter Registration 
Questions Answered

fhe deatfline to reg 
^ le r  to vt»ie in the May t  election

approaihing Below are some 
tyuestions and answers from lexas 
Secretary of Stale Ifope Andrade 
tcg.lrding voter registration

When is the deadline to reitKIrr 
.to vote in the May 4 rierlion? 
•The deadline l»» register is Thurs
day. April Applications that are 
mailed must be pwimarked n«> later 
^ an A p n l

resldeni of the ctHiniy in which you 
wish to vote, a United Stales cili 
zen, at least IK years old on hlec- 
lion Day, ma a convicted lelon 
(unless sentence, probation, and or 
parole have been completedi, and 
ntif declared mentally incapH itaietl 
by a court ol law

• Weekly domino night on 
Mondays at f» 00 p m liveryone 
IS invited to join in*

• Mark your calendars! We 
will be hosting a bake sale and 
rullling oil one ot our quilts on 
Salutclay April II at Ihnltway, 
beginning at 4'00 a m Tfekets 
are available .11 the ('enter for 
SI each or 0 lor $.̂  bclore April 
II

How do I refistrr to soleT
Simply hll iMit a voter registratHm 
ap(>licalion and mail ot hand deliver 
-it to yiHir county Voter Kegistrar't 
oince by ihe April deadline

Where do I gel a snier 
regKIrHlMHi applicalioii?
You may obtain an application from 
ynwr couniy elections offic«, many 
pi**t othces, libraries, or from the 
Secretary of Slate’s voter informa 
lam W'eb site wwwVOTF.XAS 
erg In Lynn County, register at 
ikr Las Assessor/Voler Regislralion 
ohioe at the Lynn Couniy Court- 
fa >use

What idenllHralion will I need to 
prosidr to register to sole?
To register to vote in Texas you 
must provide a Texas dnver license 
number jtr personal idcntiticaium 
number issued by the lexas Depart 
meni of PuNic Safety II yint doti'l 
have such a number, simply provide 
the last four digits of your viciaJ se 
cunty number If you don't have a 
social security number, you need lo 
state that fact If you do ixK have 
one' nf these three idenlihcalion 
numbers, you are still eligible to 
register to vote, but will he required 
to provide priad of your identity at 
Ihe polling place

• Du not forget lo buy ymir copy 
of our ciMtkbiMtk rimeirss 
'Ireasures (Jrcat to keep or 
give as a gift I hry are available 
lor $ 12 eac h at the Center, Lynn 
County News and the City/ 
CiHinty Library

BRYAN, Texa.s -  Customers 
of Capital Farm Credit, the 
state’s largest cooperative rural 
lender, received patmnage 
dividend checks totaling S2V.4 
million recently. Ilie payment 
was a continuation of the co
op’s patmnage program, which 
has returned' more than S26.S 
million to customers since 
1997

The $294 milliori cash 
patronage dividend — Capital 
Farm Credit’s largest ca.sh 
distribution made lo date — 
was based on the co-op’s 2008 
earnings In addition, another 
$67.8 million of the co-op’s 
2008 earnings was allocated 
to customer stiK'kholders for 
piKenlial disinhution in Ihe 
ftiUu'e, bringing the 2(X)8 total 
patronage to $97.2 million.

During 2(N)8, Capital Farm 
Credit merged with another 
Farm Credit association and 
grew its loan portfolio to $43 
billion, ranking it among the top 
hve Farm Crcdil ciKiperatives in 
the United Stales Net earnings 
totaled $98..$ million in 2(X)8

Headquartered in Bryan, 
Capital Farm Credit is a full- 
service lender that has more 
than 70 credit ofhee liKations 
throughout a 192-county 
territory in Texas

W ho ts rligiMr to vote?
register lo vote, you must be a

When will I get my 
voter regiMnilion card?
After you apply, a veaer rcgivtraiinn 
rertiftiatc (your poaif of regisira 

• lion) will be mailed to y<iu within 
30 days Check your certihiaie to 
be sure all information is correct

Tfefilltwin wot moSixrtenllif left out i f  >(e

Lynn County 
Livestock Association 

Thank You ad:
White Funeral Homes

We regret the error and very much appreciate 

everyone for your support!

P lease jo in  us fo r d in n e r & to  rai^o  fu n d s  

to  th e  N e w  H o m e  FFA te a m  to  ■ o m p o te  in 

th e  In te rn a tio n a l L ivestock Ju d fjin q  Tour in 

E d in b u rg h , S co tlan d  th is  June!

f f V

2 0 0 8  Ti ir.i'^ K N. i t ion . i l  C f i . i m p i o ; i s
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N ew  Home Community Center 
Friday, April 17th 

6:30prn
L - i IKi’ '  iin  L-'' '.s-nl I '.
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Bring it in ••• Corl V«ga makM a throw to first b«M  
In tho Lady Bulldogs' softbsll gsms sgstnst Rslls Fridsy 
svsning. Rslls won 7-0, but ths Lsdy Bulldogs cams 
back Saturday with a win ovsr Locknsy, 16-4.

LCN PHOTO by Abrabam Vsga)

N «w  N o in o
SCIMtL N n if

April 13-17 
Breakfast

Monday: Donut 
'lYiMday: Taco 
Wednesday: Tb-etzel 
Thursday: Biscuit/saasage 
Friday: Pancake pup 

Lunch
Monday: Fish shapes, mac & 
cheese, com on the cob, fmit 
cup
Ifiesday: Chili cheese dog, taler 
t(8s, chill beans, walermelon 
Wednesday: Burrito, lettuce/ 
tomato, chill beans, Spanish 
rice, strawberry shortcake 
Thursday: Deli sandwich, let/ 
tom, baby carrots, apple, fmzea 
fruit pop
Friday: fhzza, lel/fi>m, com on 
Ihe cob, pudding

Pre-registration 
Set In New Home

New Home ISD pre- 
registration for Pre K and 
Kindergarten is scheduled 
for Tuesday, Apnl 14 from 
2:(X)-3i(X) pm., in the schtavl 
cafetena*

Parents will need to bnng 
a copy of the child’s siKial 
sccunly card, bulh certiheate, 
and a current immunization 
record .Students will need lo be 
4 years old by September I to 
attend l*re-K

For more information 
contact New Home ISD at 924- 
7.324

Ptiete K. Warner 
Club News

Phebe K . Warner Club met 
March 24th at the First Baptist 
Church fellowship rrxim with 7 
members and 20 guests attend
ing Hostes.ses were Dcloris 
Short and Tammy Angeley.

Mrs. Short introduced win
ners of the Poetry and Short 
Story contests, who read their 
selections: First Hace Students 
readings were, Sarah Tello, 
Kylytui McCleskey and Tamya 
Siroope, Third Place Student: 
Patnek Herrera and Honor
able Mention were Abigail Ro
driguez and Natalie Slice We 
appreciate the teachers for en
couraging these students to par
ticipate in this annual contest 

The Fun & Ftxxl Festival 
booth was diacussed and mem
bers reminded the club would 
provide an ice cream btKith for 
the May 2nd function It was 
stressed that all memhers need 
to provide a freezer bccau.se 
we usually run out with people 
wanting nuirc! Freezers of ice 
cream would be welcomed from 
the community also as all pro
ceeds benefit the Lynn County 
Hospital District

Mags have hern ordered to 
replenish our supply for the Vet
eran’s gravesiles, as reported by 
Tammy Angeley U

Next meeting will be Tues
day, April 14 in the home of 
Betlye Green

Hosts Sought For 
Exchange Students

Hosting a high K'htxil ex
change student is like bringing 
the world to your diHirstcp The 
Foundation for Inlcrcullural 
Travel (FIT), a Stale Depart
ment designated exchange visi
tor program is currently match
ing intematiofUil students, ages 
15-18 with h<Mt families in our 
area. Families of all “types” arc 
•ligiMe to host, retired couples 
to single parent families.

Students arrive aporoxi-^ 
malely one week before your 
school's start date, and bring 
their own spending mortey for 
clothes, enteriainmenl and other 
expenses. They have their own 
medical insurance, and they 
bring a sincere desire lo become 
part of your family

Host families agree to in
clude their student as a family 
member. We have one semester, 
as well as full academic year 
students All students speak 
English and will be arriving 
from Germany. Brazil, Viet
nam. Spain, Poland, Hungary 
and varioua other cinmlries 

For more information about 
hosting a student, please call 
Foundation for Intercultural 
Travel, Maryann at this toll frae 
numlwr (677) 439-7162.

ThestMoka Firms Art 
SponsorintThis

FARM:
NEWS

AgTexas Farm  
Credit Services

Rexjney Keeton and 
.MikeMetzig

Capital Farm Credit
|lin M fl|iF ln U |C n « ,F C t|

Clint Robinson —  
Jason Gandy

Farmers Co9>p 
Association

No.1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau
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Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

Come check out tk€

0% Don /100% HiMdif
AvaHaMt... 3B/2B Brick 

home; large open concept living 
room a  kitchen with dining 
area, separate formal dining 

room, 4-carport, storage 
building. Includes 1 Year 

Appliance Warranty!
1712 North 3rd. 

FRANCES tRUENART
MMT

806/300-4144
Century 21 

|ohn Walton Realtors 
froncettni«hqriyi1)ohiiwtillow.co»ii

^ y o l T h a n k s
The family of Ldonard Dunn 

would like to expresa our heartfelt 
thanks to everyone for the prayers, 
carda, food, flowers, memorials and 
love ahown lo us.

Kfthu Omnn 
Vicki Punn 

RoHNie 6' -landy Omnn 
Maddy 6  Taylor 

GtT»l4 (t AihUff Orneiaa 
15-ltp

M W U tf lN t iir
1S01 Ave. 0  • Tahaka: ^
TMe la • ceey II

* s» great pot- 
s im jp W b w  to school. Home has 
otOBmarm wRh hanVrood floors.
19M S. Itt-T ahoka:
3 /2 /t la a wen maintalnod smalar 
homi whkh would maki a greet homt 
for the flnt time home buyer Of someone 
wenOng to scale down. Mint see to ap- 
piedaltihlshomai
2027 N. Stk-Tekoke;
Ovar 21N I*, a  1/2/2 wMh many 
extras, fkepiece wNh buHt-tna, ptanty 
of i t o r ^  opan oonoapt ivlngiwtohan 
ana, arid aieee In oendMon Yard a 
lindaaptd with paOo and wear wdlwtth 
undirground iprtnidar tyetom.
Mama la lar ia r  ttwii H 
la*ka erMi a mw  prfla*t
2410 N. Ird-Takake:
a21S0sq.ftwNh38R,3e,lcirga- 
ragt. Faiturai Induda an aat-ln kflthan, 
butler's pantry, large Mng area, glaiMd 
lnsunp^,finoadbado^ind2itor- 
agi buMngs. Che tear/kmt Marrardy 
MuMtnd/mtmnifvrtlmdi
2011 N.4th-Teli*ka;
...a an affordable smii* home In i  
great kxaOon. DM homt has 3 BR, 
I bath, wood flooa wainacot panel
ing and natural wood cabineti in the 
Mkhm. ExtoHor his sidbig wtih a fonoad 
bKkyerd and doM to school. Cal today 
foritourt
Toy Holland, REALTOR 

4 3 8 - 9 2 4 8
KELLER WILUA«M MALTY

DONATIONS
to the Lynn County 

Hoipital Dietrict EMS are 
graatlyBppreciated.

L C n  m s ,  la a  ISlO.IIAaka, Ti

BLACK • brand new • pub dining 
table, stools, with storage, $290. 
806-549-3110

COMPLETE BEDROOM SUITE 
5-pc honey spruce finish 
BOXED, never used $475. 806- 
4384)081.

KING SIZE 1\iscan 5 pc bedroom 
''suite NEW, BOXED, $675. 806- 

549-3110.

BRAND NEW queen pillowtop 
mattress 4i BOX, made in USA. 
Warranty. $140 806-549-3110.

KING PILLOW TOP mattress 
and box spnng, brand new m 
plastic $269 806-549-3110.

BRAND NEW double pillowtop 
manres.H set $125. TWIN mat
tress set, $99 In PtasUc. 806-438- 
0081

BUNK BEDS, Brand New, SOL
ID, Woodea $299, mattress avail 
806-949-3110. 15-4IC

Advertising Pays!...
get your ad in by noon 

OH Tkeidays at 
The Lynn County News 

561-4888 or
email: LynnCoNewsfipoka.com

V o f m t e e r . . , ,

andfieflJ offters!

MAEEADIFFEIENCE

INYOUlWOKLD.

FO R  SA LK
well kept home In 

Country Oub addition

IS O t N o rth  In d
3 Br/ 2 bath/ 2 car garage 

brick home, new a/c, newly 
reniDdelad kitchen and 

appllancts, large master BR, 
large Kving area with ftrepiKe,

I wooden bUnds, nice landKepbig 
with sprInUcr system, large 

covered paOo with bricked In 
BBQ, hishWkyard with lots of 

trees, 9x16 Morgan shop.

CONTAa
Austin or TRretIa Simpson 
at 794-4744 or B32-43A4

for appointmant.

Come join the 
Relay for Life 

and
fight Cancer 
APRIL 24

at tha

Tahoka High 
School 

Football Field

, For more 
information, contact

Tahoka 
High School
561-4538

▼

RELAY 
FOR UFE

Ponatf ttwiM for 
ttM Auetlonat 

Lym County Hoopltari

Fun/Food
Fesf

Saturday, M ay 2
at Mm

Lynn County IhowNmi 

IpgM gni Nr TaM o E4Ury OM 

fBdimiBHiWIBiHiBf

r i i i  d i\m
OFfEiEDtYPHEUlWAmilCUtt

mmuUHtu

Tahoka Drug) Laey hit, 
Lymt County News or any 

Phfbe H Waruer elubmember. 
Coot to $20/e4dL

HELP WANTED: Lady to work 3 
hours per day, Monday-Thursday, 
and 3-1/2 hours on Friday. Call 561- 
1616. 15-ltp

N*«ded: Ward Ctork, full 
tima night RN and full 

ttma Nurse Alda at Lynn 
County Hospital.

We offer a p l i a n t  work envi- 
ronmeni with good staff/pa- 

tient ratio and the opportunity 
to be exposed to a wide range of 
patient care. Excellent benefits 

with a retirement plan.
Ward clerk needs to have 

basic computer skills and be 
self-nHitivated.

Contact Vara Reno RN/DON 
806-998-4433 Ext. 403

Lynn County Hospital District 
P. O. Box 1310 

Tahoka, TX 79373

2Glg USB Portable FLASH D R IV E S  
(only $13.49) ... also USB CORDS, 
ETHERNET cab le t... and mom at 
the Lynn County News, I6l7 Main 
Street, Tahoka, 561-4888

FREE TO A GOOD HOME; 2-1/2 
year old mate Bassett Hound. Great 
with childrenl Call 577-5556. IS-ltf

LAWN MOWER NEED WORK?- 
Call Claude at Taylw Tractor, 561- 
4549. i5-2te

WAhrTTOPURCHASEmineraUand 
other oil / gas interests. Send details to; 
P.O. Box 13957, Denver, CO 80201.

6-52tp

Need office nyipliai? 
Comabytiw 

Lyim County Newi 
1617 Main 8t, in Tahoka

dradinflon
Invitations

a tth e

Lynn County News
Any school!

Different layoutslsamples 
to choose fh m l 

With or without 0 photo!

Prices range from 504 to $ IiS  
each, with a $10 or less set up fee. 

1617 Main St. •S61-4in

H y b r id  S o r g h u m  S u d a n g ra s s  
T r id a n  (S w e e t)

5 x 6  R o u n d  B ales

806-239-1942

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 
3 lb. bag.s • $20

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465*3665 or 

Sue Tekell at 561-4719

W & D
Construction and Design Inc.
Plxunbing Lie. 

M-37779
■  ■ ■ ■

J o h n  L. WilvSon

Electrical Lie. 
030907JW .

■ • • •
■ le  eeN mm
• • •  •*9

C  KO(» 4 / 0  14:»1
I fiN a i a

I %$• t e a  t e a  I t e a  K H
I I II SUfi . hi  M JH

Professional Di
C ity-County L ib ra ry
561-4050 • 1717 Mam • Tahoka, TX

(tn Ihf ijk F.nnrhRMni r«n6rr)
Monday thru Fnday 9 am-I pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 mxm 
INTERNET M tESS AVAlLA«.f

Tahoka P ioneer M useum
561-9339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday h Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p m.

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  * M U L TI P E R IL
561-1112 

Mobile *759-1111

Toy Holland
fWALTON

M iiiiia4a43M  .oaN iw ini-m o 
h i  UNI 771-7700 tayksInAAeaia

Mp//I^WhaAfwkN|MtMa ^

KKLLER  W a U A M f RKALI 
'a u fT  Leap aae, Wte no • labbeek n  79414

IMOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AOENCY, LLC

I Man OMn 117 W Braw s  N n  M m, Ti 7MM /  j g | j  
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TAHOKA OFFICE 
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?

Come to the Lynn County News!
Copies made for ISC each.

Faxes: $14or one page, MK extra pages 
1617 Main Street In Tahoka. 
561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

ĴEWdDOXNIIIISTOitMiE
130 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24 HourAcconn 
• AffordabI*, low monthly l«as*s 
Personal and commarcial storage 

• Your lock -  your hoy

CALL 561-5080

The l|ia (oaaty News
fs auilablt at the fatlowiag locations in Tahoka;

• Lynn County News
• TTiriftway
• Jolly TJine Restaurant
• Tahoka Drug
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• Town k  Country
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• II
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Fax: S72-S806
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RICHAKD A. CALVILLO
Funeral DirteSar 206 E. 19th St.
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ViX?

With 12 Monthŝ at $3^ !
per month

Enjoy the benefits of high-speed Internet where you live. Delivered via satellite, 
WildBlue Is up to 30x fjsster than dial-up. Sign up today and start surfing the web for 
only $99 for equlprnent and installation.

Call today to experience the freedom and speed of WildBlue.

* $99 offer includes standard professional Installation. AdcHtionai charges may apply.

, f  '

I

W ildBlue
nSb-ipMd ln«cni«. Out or Uk Muc.

We’re Local 
/ We’re Dependable 

We’re Your N ei^bors
/. ■ ■‘i /
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LEC Development, LLC
A limited liability company whose sole member is 

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, Inc.

'r.:

1-877-218-2308
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